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Owing to its extendeil o0rations-the circulation of tlhe 3. How many of Ibis popu: dion are toali abitainers froiri
Adrocale at a price wvhich did4 :iot neariy cover expens-s - intoxicatinz di inks ; or, hti ottrer %crdlshow many members
the emnployment of, Iecuring azerrts, and in other ways, tbis Ihave yoti in good stiiiidin-ýx in yorjr Society 7
society has always treen rujinig rapidly into debt, whiclr 4. Ilow marv total, abstinence vo't;rs for members of par-
debt lias been partiallv met by occasior.ai subscriptioniâ in liament ar- ,; e~ 'vitinr yorounisyr bounds 
Montreal, efficiently aided, on otie or twvo occasions, hyl 5. How *îy dlistilleries are there witbin yu ons
collections made by our travelling agent, througlioUt the ani %vhat aveiage qîrantiîy of grain dfoes each distit yearly ~?
country. A few years ago, a v,-ry large sulrscriptron was 6. Dow rtany breweries, andl what average quanlity of
made here, which freed the Society tro.n detrt, wilh tIre grain does each consume yearly?7
exception,, that tire qubicriirt.ons to0 tire Aduocalc for tire cur- 7. How many licensed bouses for the sale of intoxicating
renkyear were used ini advance. As, lmowtever-, there wvas drinkQ, with tire accommodation for travellers required by
a stock of temperance publications, tracts, nieddls, &Sc., jlau,?
scattered over the whole country' on consignirent, to the i 8. Flow many licensed bouses are tirere in the sanie
value of erpwards of £300, and a consiîierable ainount of1 h ounds, which do not posqess such accommodations for
debts was î!ue to, us besides, wve deemed that a;; muchi wculd t:relr?(Please obtiain froin tire Clerk of thve Peace tire
be received from theie -,ources as wvnuid rnahe uI tire de.9- trames of the M-igiQtratr-s wh1o c-ertifîil thal these lrolsies
ciency on the Advocate accouirl. We, tîrerefore, both bc- P0.4;sezýed the necessary accommodations, whicb, names will
lieved and announced ouiselves to be about frep froin debt. riot lie publislicd, in the first instance at ail eve.nts, buit trans-
Contrary to ail expectation, howevcr, littie or nothinl bias nitted 10 Parliarnent. Should anv Clerk of tIre Pence re-
been, or we presume will be, realised from tîrose consigio- fus;e access to the certificates in question, s .ate the fact.)
ments or delits owing to us. Tire whole amourit neariy is a 9. How many tifniicensed hotrses have you in tbe samne
dead loss (though ive hope tire Tracts, cc Aizri-Bacchuises,-" bouinds, wirich seli intoxicating drinks'?
.Advecates, &c., &c., hrave hpnefiteil the courntry), and this 10. What is the amouint of license rrroney pr.id, and irow
put us unexpectedly about £300 bellind, utnder wiriclr debt appropriaieil ?
ive hrave been labouring- ever sirice. Thvin, again, the faîl- 11. If a criminal court, or courts, sils wiîlrin your bounds,
ing- off in tire circulation of tire Advoce this iast year, iras wvhat are the number and kirrd of crimes tried before it or
been most serious, so that, even after tire very barrdsome thein ; and %wlrat proportion may he attributed to drinking?
sîîbscription raised in Montreal last spring, and tire small O!rtain the oprinrion of tire Judge or Judges, if possible.)"
collections given to Mr. Wadsworth in Iris recent journey, 12. If tirere be a Qrison ivithin youir bounds, what number
there wiNI, at the end of this yeir, ire £-200 to add to tire of prisoners have been confinedl witbin the vear; and what
permanent debt of £300 before alluded to, rnaking an aggre- propîortion of them were irrtenperate? '(Obtain jailor's
gale of £500. This sum our prinler and paper-mokcer arc statemetrt if possible.)
ineither wiiling nor able Io lie out qf' 13. Wlrat is the opinionr of yoirr medical men respeclirrg

Il is truc, if xve continue tIre Advocatc, we may expect the exient 10 ivbich disease in yoîrr district may be altrihuled
perhaps £250 of sîrbscriptions, paid ini advarrce for next la irrtemperance, and respecting the uise of intoxicating
year, towards meeting tIre above delrt, but it woulul ho onily drinks as a beveraae by persons in lrealth ? (Endeeavour to
to find ourselves again short of the £500 attire end of the olitain an Opinrion, or opinionrs, signed by as marry as possible.) 1
year, logether witir the additional Ioss on tIraI year's trans- M4. Hlo% many known drunkards are lucre within your
actions, say probably £100 more. bournds?

In tirese circunislances, the cornmittee of the Montreal 15. Hoiv ma-ry have died drrring thîe courrse of ],-st year, f
Temperance Society have resolved to discontinue tire Ad- who may reasonabiy be consitlered as ctit off, directiv or in-
vocale at the enul of this year, as well as ai other operations dirertî,btIeueoausofioicindrks
invoiving expPrnditure, uniess they be beforeband assureil of 16. What has been tire influence of the temperarice refor-
sucb ample support as %viil leave no grouird to apprehiend an ination in your place'?
increase of debt. And ilie members murst irol orri srrbscribe 1 î. What are tire cbief hinderaîrces in the ivay of its far-
for as mnuch of tire present debt amnong themseives as tiley ther progress?
cari, even in the prýeent depressed circumstarrces of tis 18. What do yon think shouid be done, at this c risis, in
city, but appeal 10 societies througlrout the counîrý to help order ta revive and carry f*orvaid the wvork, iii your owmr
tbem to hear the burden. vicinity, and throughout the cotintry ?

M. ould it he the case, lrowever, tîrat the country desires 19. How' many temperance meetings bave you held dur-
the continuation of the Advocate, and tbat parties are ivil- in- the past 3'ear ?Z1
ling to, make efforts ini every place t0 sustain it, we mprst 20. Are you xviilincg that die Canada Tertperonce .Advo-
state, tirat, if piedges from societies or respectable indivi- cote should he disconrtinrred ? anrd if not, wirat irumber of
drials are received, in answver to this circular, la, the extent suhscribers will yoîr piedgee your sociery, eirberjoitly or a3
of 4000 copié"s, at 9-q 6d each, for next ycar, tire publication individrials, Io obtain for 184%, at 2s 6<1 eacb'
will be conlinued. No remittances are required wvitir these 21. Whal portion of the debt of tire Montreai Tpmperance1
pledges, but only responsihie narnes. Society, amounting to £500, arrd incurred chiefly for the

These explanations wvili irreiare yoti, gentlemen, for tire henrefit of the Province aI large, will you pledge your sa-
foiîowing list of queries, which we requesi yorr 10 iay before cieîy, either jointiy or as individirals, to make up, and remit
your resqpective societies as soon as youi conveniently can, next winter? . 1
and, after due inqrniry and effort, return the answers 10 rus, 292. Wbat inrformation, rermarks, or suggestions, have'you
at least a monlh before the silling of Parliament, and nol lu to offer, on any subject conrnected with the Temperance i
any case Inter than the first of November next. Reformation, and flot inciuded ini the foregoing nineries ?

bigned irr belraîf of the Comnritîee of' the Itiontreal Tem- ___________________________

perance Society, JouN DOtGALL, Presiden1t.

LIST 0F QIJERIES. SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING.
1. Docs yotrr society rppresent a city, village, township, ITHE SEMI-ANNU -% L MEET[NIG of the JOJINSTOWN

or courntry district, or in what other manner %vouid you TDISTRICT TOTAL ABSTIN.ENCE UNIOIN will
degeribe the borîndar les withi:r which il acts? h e lield net PRESCOT on TUESDAY, July 111h, et 12'

2. What is the wvbole population, as neariy as you can o'clock, noori, in the Methodisr Chapel'
estimate, wilhin your bounds as above indicated ? AMASA SIKINNER, Iqecretary.


